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Napoleon wee een versing with Josephine, 
when ono of hie officers entered and announced a 
young woman from Lyuue.—4‘ What ia her busi
ness with me ?**

“ Some petition,” answered de Merville, the 

said Napo-•• Show her into our presence 
I eon.

Tne officer reappeared with the lady leaning 
on hi* ann, whose face, as could be discerned 
through the thick reil, was very beautiful- She 
trembled as she approached the door.

•• Mademoiselle," whispered the guide kindly 
pressing her hand, 44 take courage, but answer 
promptly whatever questions the Emperor pro
poses, he dr tests hesitation.” Then ushering 
her into a spacious apartment, he bowed and 
retired.

The trembling girl, perceiving Napoleon, on 
whom her fondest hopes depended, forgot herself 
and her timidity : she thought only of Napoleon, 
exclaimed, in a voice choked with emotion,—
44 Mercy, sire ! 1 ask lor mercy and pardon."— 
She could articulate no more. Josephine stepped 
from her partial concealment, and then approach
ing the group, contributed by her sympathising 
words of encouragement, to restore the courage 
of the young petitioner at she bade her rise.

14 Your petition, Mademoitellc,” said he. 
Henrietta Armond (for that was her name.) 

looked imploringly at the Emperor, and exclaim
ed :—

44 Ah, aire, 1 ask pardon for Louis Delmarre. 
who ia condemned to bn shot to-mono*. Oh 
grant him your most royal pardon.”

A cloud gathered on the brow of Napoleon as 
be interrupted her with—

44 A deserter, madam, he has twice descried, 
—No. ho must bo an example for the rest of the 
regiment.”

“ But the cause of hia desertion,” cried Hen
rietta in agony ; “ he was compelled to join the 
army against hia will."

44 What were the causes of hia desertion," 
interrupted Napoleon.

44 Two weeks since," answered Henrietta,
11 he received the news that an only parent, a 
mother, sire, was on her death bed, and longed, 
day and night, to behold her son again. Lamia 
knew that relief or release was impossible. Hia 
mind was filled with one thought—that she 
might close her eyes forever, era they rested on 
a son she loved ao fondly.”

** Did alio die.1" asked the Empress with 
interest.

»• No. Madame," replied Henrietta, " she at 
length recovered. But hardly had Louis received 
her blessing, being foi led m her arms, ere he 
was torn from her grasp by the officer a of justice, 
who dragged him hither. O ! must he die ? 
Mercy, aire, I beseech you.”

44 Mademoiselle, ” said Napoleon, apparently 
softened, •* tins was tho second offence—name 
the first—you omitted that.”

44 It was," said Henrietta, hesitating and color
ing, 44 it was—that he heard that I was to many 
Conrad Ferani, whom I detest as much as he 
does.”

44 Are you his sister, that he feels so great an 
intoreat in your fate ?” asked Uie Emperor.

44 O, no, aire, " said Henrietta, her lovely 
cheek assuming still devner the hue of the 
“ I am only his cousin.”

44 Ah ! only hia cousin,” repeated Napoleon, 
glancing at Josephine with a half suppressed 
smile.

44 Oh, sire,” cried Henrietta, 44 think only of 
the anguish of hia widowed mother, when she 
recollects that the a fraction for her ia the cause 
of hia death. Wlnt," tho continued,44 can 1 do 
to save ?" and t?«u pi.or girl forgetting the pre
sence of royalty, bu st ii.io Inara—The kind- 
hearted Josephine cist erd at : he Emperor, with 
•yes expressive of sympathy, ' he noticed the 
workings of hia fic«, and i ell, at once it would 
be very uncertain whether Louis Dellmate was 
to be shot the next morning.

Napoleon approached the weeping girl. She 
hastily looked up and dried her tears. 4*Mademoi
selle, " sent he . ** would you give your life to 
save hia? would you dio, could Louis LMmure be 
restored to life, liberty, aud hie inolhei ?

Henrietta started back, deadly pale, looking 
fixedly et the Emperor for a moment, then torn 
lag away, she buried her face in her hands

After • silence of some minotea, Henrietta 
leaked op, ee air of fixed determination reeling 
upon her face. 44 I am willing," she said ia a

Louie cae be pardoned without 
death of Henrietta."

Napoleon draw nearer the window ; they 
convened in a low lone.

Henrietta stood alone in a magnificent apart - 
rat. Hours unobserved, ao intensely was she 

absorbed in reverie ; a small folded paper was 
tightly grasped in her hand. On it were traced 
these words : 44 A deserter ia condemned by
the laws of the army to suffer death. If yoe 
with Delmarre restored to liberty, the meant are 
in your power. Ere tho day dawns, he %tey be 
on hia way to join hie mother, whom be so much 
loves.”

Ah ! do not I love him him, too T" murmur
ed the young Henrietta. Pressing her hands 
upon her heart, as if to still its tomultoua beat
ing. she paced the apartment. The door opened, 

the Chevalier de Merville entered. He 
paused era he articulated 44 Mademoiselle.”

•* I am ready," replied Henrietta, 44 my deci
sion ia made.”

Do Merville appeared to comprehend the 
import of her words. He looked upon her in 
reverence as well as admiration, as she stood with 
the high resolve impressed upon her beautiful 
brow.

41 Folios# me, Mademoiselle," said he. They 
traversed long corridere, and numerous suites of 
superb apartments, and descending a staircase, 
quickly reached rn outer court communicating 
with the guard house. Entering this, Henrietta 
was ushered by her guide into a small apartment, 
where she was soon left to herself.

On the chair was flung a uniform of the regi
ment to which Louis belonged. On the table, 
lay a large plumed cap. Henrietta comprehen
ded it in a moment Quickly habiting herself in 
the uniform,the stood before the mirror, gathered 
op ht i beautiful brown tre»sea in a knot, end 
placed the cap upon her head. She almost utter
ed a cry of joy at the success of her transforma
tion ; she knew that she was to be led to the 
fatal ground at the morn in c’a dawn. 1 he bullet 
which was to have struck Louis to the heait, 
but she shrunk not back. Love triumphed over 
timid woman’s nature. 44 Louis’ mother will 
bless mein her heart,” she whisfkcred. 44 Louie 
himself will never forget me. Ah, often haa he 
•worn that he loved me better than all things else." 
Drawing a lock of hia raven hair from her bosom 
•he pressed it to her lips, and then she breathed 
a prayer to lletven.

Morning dawned. The sound of footmen 
aroused Henrietta. She started up—grasped .he 
band of hair, awaiting her summons. The door 
opened and two soldiers entered, repealing the 
name of Louis Delmarre ; they suddenly led her 
forth to die. The soldiers, a huso bullets were 
to pierce the heart of Louis, had taken their 
stand and only awaited the word of command 
from (he Emperor, who was stationod at the 
window, commanding a view of the whole scene.

‘•Oil !" cried Josephine, who aloud by him, 
but concealed by the window drapery from the 
view cf those below. 44 U’eire, I can endure it 
no longer, it seems so much like s dreadful 
reality. Mark the devoted girl. No shrinking 
back.—She, she seems calmly awaiting the 
dreadful moment."

44 Stop," cried Napoleen, from the window 
44 Louis Delmarre is pardoned. 1 tevoke the 
sentcr.ee."

A loud burst of applause from the lips of the 
soldiers followed this announcement. No one of 
them but loved and respected Ins comrade.

The neat moment, era thev e»oiW prêta around 
to congratulate the eupposed Lmiis, do Merville 
had eagerly drawn ihu hvwildt-red llinnetta 
through the crowd, back to the evil wheave she 
emerged but a low iiioiueuitf before.

Resume your dress again. Mademoiselle," 
hurriedly whispered he, 44 lose no time. The 
Emperor wishes to see you, 1 will return very
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Napoleon looked at her in surprise, as if he 
had not anticipated eo ready an answer to ‘

ike44 1 will see yoe egaie,*' raid ke ; •' ie
itine eeeept seek apartments for yeet see

rood at mo as I shall direct.”
Ae eeee as tke door closed epee ike fair peti

tionee» Napoleon walked to tke window, eg vine* 
which Josephine wee leaning, end said : •• 1 see 
hew il h : Louie Delhnarra » ike lever of this

Croc gir*. True le woman's nature eke has 
vud (Jiflfrnlty to keg for hie velmon.”

*' Hew strong meat be tke love eke bears for 
hi*." said tke Kroprees 

44 Ak I” responded ke, •• I have • mind 
•ehjeet that ana* Into to e eeverei test. Meek do 
1 doubt whether eke will give her life foe bkr 
Horen bo foe*, 1 will eee/*

44 titre/'

Henrietta was like ono in a dream, hut a gleam 
of delicious hope thrilled her soul, she fell the 
dawning» of happiness break upon her heart.
Soon again resuming her pretty matte habille
ments, De Merville re appeared -, once again ahe 
ir**d the audience rnutn id the Emperor. Lilting 
her eyes from the ground, as the lofty door 
swung open, alie beheld Uiuta. Au exclamation 
of j-iy burst from the lipe of both, ae regardleaa 
of others, they rushed in each other’s nrma.

Napoleon stepped forward,44 Louis Delmare, 
you have heard from my lipe the tale of this 
lovely girl's devotion sad courage. D» yoe love 
her m she deserves!” 44 I could die for Ini,” 
answered Louie, proudly.

*• Weil, well/' cried the Emperor,44 this 
severe teat of love will suffice. So dutiful a son, 
eo faithful a lover, will doubtless make tke ben 
husband, ”

•• Yoe. Liraient*! Dclmarra, in dirchrrgcd 
from your rajimaat. Itileia lo •»«!«
tal>y, with Ural—la * yoor bride."

•• Uon. ” raid ibe bmarolcat Josephine 
.mriRing from lb, rrceered wiudow, •• there ire 
mm hondrrd kei, d’era, »• thy Mania,* dowry,
Hoot—».**

A obérai*, blwh tufferad I be free of lb, 
heaetifel g.tl, M «h* tweired lb* pan, ft 
l*o band ef lb* empirer.

•• Lw, lire N,pekoe,*' nokheed Lee», w ie ibk Ora, aad 
with a heart Mm fall of *«1*1*1 mettra 1er *f. w midonl* 
foiitmr u 1101*00*, b* limb tb* hied ef Heerwiia 
.ad nubia, * ,tai*ful obekwc*, left lb
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